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WEDNESDAY
Big Sale in Jewelry Department

THOUSANDS OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES

TABLE KNIVES, CARVING KNIVES JACK KNIVES,

SOUVENIR SPOONS, MEAT FORKS, SALTS and
PEPPERS, VEST CHAINS, DOG COLLARS, ETC., ETC.
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Men's, Women's and Boys'

Pocket .Knives and, Pen
Knives Some pearl handles,
2, 3 and 4 blades C
worth to $1.00, at 6JC

Table Knives, Carving Knives
and Bread Knives; best Amer-

ican makes Jt0 I C
worth to 2. atC"IJCT 7

Souvenir Spoons A fine vari-- y C
ety, worth up to $2.00, at JC

Wild Rose Silver Cold Meat Forks;
M ade by Oneida Community y P
Co., each ........ i ! , v

Solid nickel and Peppers at
u o 1

J IfttlMl d
SS. ' M 'tl Tlgis nt. it nsa imi rs ani ennersjtg:. ovj,,ij. r i

and
Vest

up to
ou,

Salts

Fancy

15c
Dog Collars

Worth up to
2 ISO. t .

49c

Men's Solid
Chains,

Collars

Nickel

Muxsles.
Harness Straps

42-In- ch and Dotted Nets
FOR WAISTS and DRESES Worth up 35c Yd.
New nets fine and hexagon meshes colors are white,

-- cream, ecru, black, navy, gray, brown, etc. also 72-in- ch

fine wash blonde nets window display r F"k

has attracted great attention sale l) pC
Wednesday yard. . . , KJr 'W

Worth Up to $1.59 at 59c
Men's and Women's Mercerized Umbrellas plain wood
, fancy handles Paragon rames umbrellas of
'good quality and worth $1.50, at Ovj

BRANDEIS STORES

C3
FRY SHOE CO.

THIS WEEK

:i 'is the
LAST WEEK

OF OUR
If baven't been In to see

our bargains yet, don't put oft
longer. You'll be sorry you

mlfiS thorn, they're so good, and
this Is the

LAST CHANCE
you have for a long time at
such t

GOOD BARGAINS
IN GOOD SU0ES

Remember, they are all from
our stock of reliable high
grade goods, and prices have
been greatly reduced. We have
bargains

For Men, Women, Children.
De sure and call this week; It's

lat week of the sale. '

FRY SHOE CO.
' ' ' ""THK SHOEKS

, J Oth and Douglas
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THK CRAZE OF THE SEASOX FOR
DAINTY DRESSES AND LINGERIE
Flaxon is a fabric of unusualness. It

ia new, distinctive. Individual. You
liken It to the finest Irish linen because
of its delicate, shimmery surface and
crisp, snappy texture; it surprises you
by its long wearing properties, launder-
ing repeatedly without ill effect. It
brings- new delights when made Into
frocks, skirts, waists, corset covers and
the like. For nearly every use, .Flaxon
supplants the best lawns and India
Llnons, at a far lower price. Dress-
makers and style makers endorse it

Plain White, Patterns, Colors.
See Flaxon on the Selvage.
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LEO
BAILEY (El MACH

DENTISTS
equipped rental middleHighest lntlstryfilling uloTiSl (SSraotscarefully patient

Corner

GERMAN

IF YOU ARE CURABLE

WE CAN CURE TQU

Offloa Koara to
Ball.

Writs today to
Averaf TUus to Oars
Kuplurs. . . .Ons Visit
Uaiaigsd Veins,

Ons Visit
Cataracts pays
Catarra , .. .It Uays
Ooltsr lay
fllss . ...I to bays

DOOTORd
Mala aa4 Broadway,

COUaTOZX, BJkUTm. I I . SOW A.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

BriH the l.lo Stock. MOB.

Colles
Nebraska Military Academy

USTOOUI
A MlUUry lluarUiug Hibool for

boys, now located for the winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All

are In full operation. '
A sood place for boys who don't
fit In public selioola No entrance
examlnatloua are given: regular
claes work Is supplemented by In-
dividual luslruouon; Lacs, work la
eautly made up.

Pupils are received at any time'
from fifth to twelfth grades. Inclu-
sive. Write for Catalogue.
B. 9. KATWAaUB. Saperlatoaeat.

T.lsenls, Hok.
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NOTIONS
Wedaesday Rale.

Black mercerised skirt
braids, lOo usually.
6 yard pieces, spe-
cial, at Bo

Pad Supporters, for
women, 26c usually,
for lta

Jfcc Shopping Bags, at
ejirh 1 &o

Nl-k- el plsted Bafty
rins, (sorted slsei,
two cards for.... 60

Giant Linen Thread,
Mack, special, two
spools, (or So

$25.00

IfirrniWO ITTtl BOOK snrt A 15 JLADmST I
J Ll ?".."..".A"1!.B.M 20c J

WiWM LETTER Mv

MR'--'

" Every stamp collector urged his her
book We stamps No

a . VAmilyA
11. r" rr

OUR PROFIT
SHARING

PLAN
BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS

FOR EVERY ONE
There is no disputing that the one who buys

for cash at retail is as much entitled to discount as he
who buys at wholesale- - We give a discount ta everyone.
The best trade inducement in our opinion that a merchant
can offer his patrons are famous S. and H. GREEN
TRADING STAMPS. You will receive at least one stamp

each 10c in amount of your purchase you make in
any department in the store. This insures our patrons ob"
taining beautiful and useful premiums. Their great
variety and excellence cannot be fully appreciated unless
you see them. For that we urge you to view the magni
ficient display we make in our premium parlor on the
balcony or S. 8r H. premium room at 1417 Harney
Street. '

Everyone desiring to start a collection of S. & H. stamps
will be given a book containing 10 STAMPS FREE.

A Saving of $5.50 Each on These Lots
i

Spring Suits Just Opened
Tailored Suits for women, of navy or black, all wool serge. The ma-

terial is a very superior grade. The coats are 36 Inch length and
satin lined and modeled to a perfect fit, being
sllKhtly fitted In the back. The skirt a
smart, gored flare garment; coat and skirt
both finished with black Bengallne buttons.

value, for

BLACK SPRING JACKETS
There's a complete new line ready

Just the kind of a light weight
coat to wear with any 'separate
skirts Made of black serge and
Panama, in 30 and 36 Inch
lengths, semi-fitte- d models, and
taffeta or satin lined '

t. $8.05. $10.00 $12.00
NEW AUTO AND

Made very light tan and oxford by the
them coats

rain or shine, fitted, stylea and
Motor rain storm proof, made with

Nippon for

Bought an Importer's
of

MENDED
GLOVES

The accumulation of a season's bus-

iness. Gloves that had slight de-

fects and had been All
have been mended
experts and as good as new
again. . None were less than $1.26,
others up as high as
$3.00. We bought
them Pick any

at

UNDERWEAR
Two stirring Red Letter Day

women's
Vests and the usual 75c
qualty, now, each., 35e

Wool Vests and
Pants, the usual $1.25 quality, now
closing, at

VEILINGS
100 pieces bought by our buyer while

in New York. odds and
ends and broken lots, at
our own prlos. Lino Includes Rus
sia Nets, Chenille dots.
Chiffons and plain ef-
fects, all colors. Posi
tive values to 60c, at yd. .

BIT

70

(00 full pieces, all silk fancy print
warp Rlt'bons. 4 and 6 Inches wide,
actual 26c and Sbc goods , f PTs
at. per yard Xc

too pieces plain and changeable
Moire, Satin and Taffeta
in all good colors, extra wide, and
very heavy, values almost OSJf
double, yard ti

RED DAY FLYER.

50 dosen well made,
corsets, along the

newest lines; made of coutll and
batiste and fitted with two pairs
hose new, clean
corsets and '75c values.

Is to In
give you ten

1m

the

for

the

is

10c
RIBBONS

Remarkable Under-pricin- g

Corsets

Wednesday.

$A50
Of. ar

NEW pRESS SKIRTS
There's a new line of Mod-

els In several styles,
that are to all who have
seen them. . The' are full flare
gored styles, tailored to hang

all sizes, In black,
grey or navy, panama, finished
with self buttons and straps,

each

STREET COATS
of weight covert, treated crav-enet- te

process, rendering for
neat and semi-fitte- d $25Hodgeman Mackintosh Coats, and

sleeve,

We

returned.
and repaired by

are

cheap.
Wednesday, pair..,

Spe-

cials, Ribbed Balbrlggan
Pants,

Women's Ribbed

80c 10c
Importer's

practically

Ribbons,

LETTER
strong, dur-

able fashioned

all
splendid

FREE.

many

Spring
effective

pleasing

gracefully,

..$5.05

absolutely shower-proo- f,

$17.50
$15.00

Stock

supporters;

forget,

metal,

SLirPERS

X.XTTKB

DOUBX.B

FOR RED DAY

ALL
suitings, inch,

materials, plain fabrics, checks, Ideas, broad
effects, Greys These

i colorings Nice long lengths
suits skirts, values $2.00. displayed
windows, yard .

FANCY ytQn WORTH A
SILKS jr DOLLAR

A table full of desirable plain
Taffetas, plain Messallnea, fancy
Silks of sorts; also black
white Checks, worth up $1.00,

yard , ,...40
BLACK CREPE METEOR

A delicate, soft Crepe with a satin
finish, Inch and $1.50 value,

yard

nRFSS have
trimmings, worth

worth into, yard

Red Letter Day
China

Double stamps oa Bvery Farcbase
la Chlaa Glass, . WSlDiT.

100, Piece English Porcelain Din-n- et

Sets In fancy spray dec-

orations, $12.00 sets, $7.50
100-ple- ce American Dinner Sets,

fancy gold good $15
value,

Piece American Dinner Sets,
variety of dainty decorations, ex-

ceptional offerings, at $15.00
Heavy Water Tumblers, different

designs, worth a doten, spe-

cial, 'per dozen 25
Earthen Cuspidors, . . 10

FISH
1.000 pounds Sliced Baby Halibut,

per pound ...11H
1,000 pounds Sliced Red Salmon,

pound 12
600; pound Fjeeh Herring,

pounds Smoked Finnan Haddle,
pound 12H

OVaM.a STAMPS 1 Market
Wednesday, every purchase.

DOYS PANTS
Boys' Wool Knick-

erbocker Pants,
regular values to
$1.50, sices 6

16 years, special,
at pair 6c

Boys' Knee Pants, of
serviceable cassl-mrrp- s,

etc, to IS
year sizes, for ..ISO

J
bring or

V Ann
1

a

full

at

25c

Iff

ill'

j

500 Pairs Women's
SAMPLE
SHOES

VALUES UP TO $5.00
A Red Letter Day Sale you'll not

soon if you are fortunate
enough get a pair or two. We
bought a maker's show, room sam-
ple line of Shoes and Oxfords, con-
sisting of vici kid, gun calf,
patent kid and patent gkm OQ
colt. In big sale : JC H ISWednesday, at pair. . .V-B-K- l,

MEN'S HOUSE
In tan, black and velvet, every pair

75c value, clear up an over sup
ply, we offer them, in-

cluding 10 stamps, at pair.

100 OBSBH STAMPS with all Shoes
at S3. 60 or Over

BBS DAT WIDRE1DAT.

STAMPS on all Msn'a Shosa
np to 13.00 BID X.XTTBB DAT.

LETTER
DRESS GOODS, SILKS

BARGAINS
500 factory ends fine spring 54 and 50' all wool dress

new bordered and stripe
In the lot. predominate. are newest

fabrics and for spring. for
and up to As in the

at

7
new

all and
to

at.
DE

24
at

Bargains
and

rose
at

at

60c

per
lb.

per

day

to

49c

68c
FANCY SILK REMNANTS

Large Miscellaneous lot,' values to
75s, closing, at, yard.' . '. ; . - 25

EMBROIDERIES'
18-In'- ch Corset Cover Embroidery;

also bands, insertions and Edges,
25c and 20c values, yard 12

GINGHAMS
New Spring Patterns, excellent

12 Vic quality, yard 6H
We will on sale Wednesday,- - a- -

big lot of fancy to
TRIMMINGS 25c, looking choice,

in designs,
910.00

100

at

5
500

Meat all

to

to

10c

Stationery
60 Sheets Fins Paper, ruled and un-

ruled for 10a and 10 stamps
I packages Shelf Paper, any color,

for lOo and 10 stamps
S pkgs Knvelopes lOo and 10 stamps
Koll Lunch Paper lOo and 10 stamps
(00 boxes Stationery, worth 60 cents,

boxes soiled or broken, ' choice lOo
Bennett's L,lnen Paper, 60 sheets and

60 envelopes ....ISO and 10 stamps
Post Card Albums, bound In cloth,

hold 200 cards, 49o and 20 stamps

GROCERIES
corrzs masted daily

Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, two lb.
can (and t stamps) for 4M

Teas, assorted, lb. so and 40 stamps
Tea Biftings, lb. 16o and 10 stamps

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar 914)0
Monarch Asparagus Pieces, can S0O

and lo stamps.
20c Burnhain's Clam Chowder UHo
Snlder's Pork and Beans, i cans 80s

and 10 stamps.
California Evaporated Peaches,

12 4c grade, pound So

diamond 8 Chill Sauce, bottle ..lBo
and 10 stamps.

re Soap, t cakes ...... tSe
and 20 stamps.

Poppy Evap. Milk, large can lOo
and 6 stamps.

60c cm California Hips Olives Oo

Beauty Asparagus, 86 and 10 stamps
Pure Iloney, Mason l)t 85o 10 stamps
Allen's Brown Bread Flour, pkg. lOo
Corn Meal, white or yellow, ( lbs. ISo
Hartley's Pure Jams, Jar 8So

aeeosasa. Best We Hsve, 16c val-
ue, special . . 10s- - Sl.SO toasa.

Radium Stova polish. 18 Hs 10 stamps
Gaillsrd Olive Oil, lsrgs, 70a 40 stamps

6 MORE DAYS OF OUR GREAT
Twenty-Secon- d Anniversary Sale

Many Hew

Offerings

Each Day THK RELIABLK STORK

Compare These Hosiery and Corset Values

sale

snle

b 3 popular at each
Afojg&Xrs ' ' on sale at, each

HS"- - and
75c Rust hip

at front and
Silk and greatyinap at

sale

Corset Embroideries.
35c Embroideries 15c A line

big of new
. best lot of ever here else

in all go
at

Fine Embroidery Sets

Wednesday.
lines

Bands, Edges,
Flounc-ing- s,

etc.; Anniversary Sale
special Wednesday at

Manufacturer's
Skirt Stock ,

new in

with a
skirt less than

each

of of these

sale and 6ecure .

first The

Extra Specials tor Wednesday
From 9 to 0:80 a. m.

1 case of 40 inch lawm for fine mus
lin wear, worth 16c yard, 10 yarda
limit, at, yard... 5

From 2 to 2.20 p. ni.
1 case of cotton 10-- 4, sold

at S1.2S pair, 2 pairs limit, at, per
pair

10c yard wide 7
12c yard wide 8tt
10c Bleached Muslin J4
10c Muslin .... Qt
$1.50 11-- 4 D5t
10c dark 7?10c Voiles, (fancies 7 Hi
25c Foulards.... 13 H
18c Towels, bleached 12 Mt
18c Towels, bath, . 1U H C
12ttc fine Crash . . 7H

10 other not

We you tha first at
Jobber prices.

21 best pure cans Sugar
for ,

10 bars Beat em All or
Boap ioc
lbs. best whits Rolled Oats

for !

choice Japan Rice tic
best hand Navy Beans 19c

or Jell-O- , per
pkg

The best Soda per
lb. -

The best crisp Snaps, per lb. c

The best crisp per lb "

Fancy worm
2c to lie sale price, lb. 10c

The best Tea Klf tings, lb. ........... 1

Fancy Golden Nanlus lb
Choice per lb J4c
Fancy id..ii:
Fanc per V
Fancy per lb.
Fancy Figs. lb. 6c
Fancy Mulr per lb. 18c
Fbjov per lb IHc
Fancy evap. per lb..

Diggest

Ever

They're Anniversary we
believe duplicated in

quality at prices.
Ladies plain,
fancies, to a on

Ladies' Woolen
2oc values, greatest
ever or elsewhere at.'.ISc

' Ladies' 19c
or

children's School Hose;
. all at one price, a
THREE GREAT CORSET

$1.00, $1.50 $2.00 R. & O.
rt it,

l 4v models
price
$1.50, 69c

Coutil Corsets proof boning, models, support-
ers sides,

Batiste, Striped Satin Girdles, all sizes;
price 25c

35c Cover 15c
Cover beautiul of Corset.

Cover Embroideries, assortment dainty patterns,
without doubt values offered or
where Omaha; regular qualities,

Severa elegant of
High Grade Novelty Em-
broideries, In-

serting, AUovers,

JUST HALF PRICE

Wednesday

Kinas.

Zion

.we are
Omaha agents.

at for
60

on .

styles

or or taffeta bands,
$7.50; on

UNDERSKIRT to

chaser one

at the price. Come eirly
choice. Underskirt's

Blankets,

Cambric,

Unbleached
cotton....

colors....

Mercerised

unbleached

specials advertised.

of

quality goods

California

picked
Bromangelon, Jellycon

Crackers,

Ginger
Pretsels.

Cookies. dirrerent
regular,

Coffee,
California Prunes,
Musratel Katstna,
fceedleaa Raisins,
California Grapes,
California Cixjklng

California
Cleaned

Raspberries,

DoriT

ile

Values

Known

Sale specials
don't were ever

the
Lisle Hose, gauze and
that sold 00c pair,

25c
and Fleece Lined Hose,

and 39c bargains
shown here

15c and Cotton
Hose, black tans; and

15c
pair. .6c

SPECIALS
and

98c
long

at, 49c
75c

Corset

the
35c

City and Ely ria Laces
Special, 5c, 7Ysc

You won't find these laces
elsewhere for sole

You cannot
duplicate the quality else-

where the prices, you
save the duty imposed

Foreign products.

Splendid voiles and panamas, silk

trimmed satin not
worth 6ale

SILK FREE pur.

beautiful skirts Wednes-

day
well worth $5.00.

Cambric,

Blankets,
Percales,

bath,'

Toweling

llamond

Cooking

Currants,

Linen Values of Even Greater Im- -'

portanc in Our

High Grade Linen. Department
For Wednesday.

50 hemstitched Table Cloths strictly
pure linen, good size and will wear
well, worth $2.00, Wednesday, at
each $1.10

60 dozen high grade Huck Towels,
heavy and absorbent, worth at least
10c each, Wednesday, each....7

'

25 dozen pure linen dinner napkins,
19 Inches square, assorted patterns,
worth fully $2.25 dozen, Wednesday,
at 75

75 Bed Spreads, full size, bemnitff
for use, heavy and good lor

wear, worth $1.26, Wednesday, at.'
each 89
Mail orders filled during this sale.

Many Special Bargain Offerings In Our

ANNIVERSARY SALE DRUGS
FOR WEDNESDAY Three 25c boxes Talcum Powder. .. .25c
Three 10c bars Toilet Soap .lOtt

Try Billy Possum Perfume One of the sweetest and most lasting
odors ever produced, t or sale m Drug department.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. Mail Orders Filled.

Anniversary Grocer Prices fcr the Anniversary Sale
sell

lbs. Granulated
"v

T

I lbs.
4 lbs.

or Oyster

0

per W
I

y lb '
Peaches,

JTORQUT

at

i.

Anniversary

A

ready

KIOHIUjrO BTATZX. OaVaJIOES f
Are the sweetest. Juclest. richest flavor
and finest orunifes grown In California.
We are headquarters for these In Omaha.
Beware or Migniana ivaveis.
Regular bOc slse, per dsn 80s
Regular 4 0c site, per dosen . .,,...,.860
Regular 80o slse, per dozen 90s
Regular 26c slse, per dwn ,.. 16
rmXBX TBOBTABtM AT X.EM TKA

WXOX.EBAI.B ICXa.
Our customers appreciate eating fresh

vegetables the year around.
KreHh Hplnach, per peck !3o
Fresh Beeta, Carrots or Turnips, bunch.

at 8cFresh Uhalot Onions, per bunch .... ISO
Fresh Cauliflower, per lb , ?VU
t bundles fresh Radishes 'u
Fresh Head Uettuie, per head 7Vc and tl
Z neaas iresu L.eax lettuce 'J
Fresh CsbbaKe, per lb.
Fresh Pieplant'
Fresh Green Peppers, t
Urape f ruit. 3 (or
large Ptnapples, each , ,
New Honey. nr rack...

fol
!i07Wo
Ko
to

He
IZHoOnions, Carrots, Parsnips or Turnips, perw, .o

TRY (MYDEN'S FIRST

15c

$6.95

rr
- PAYO


